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Sec. 4.
1. In this Act,-
FORESTRY.
CHAPTER 39.
The Forestry' Act.
Chap. 39. 595
Inter_
pretation.
(a) ":\[inister" shall mean :\Iinister of Lands .and ":\lini~ter.··
Forests;
(b) "Lands" shall ind~de lands co\'ered with water; all"L"nd~_"
trees and underwood Browing upon land: all mines.
minerals, gas, oil, salt. Quarries and fossils in and
under land: the inlert'st in land of a tenant or
occupant, and the interest of a holder of any lease.
license, concession. or contract under which there
has been acquired from the Crown any right to be
exercised in respect of or oyer or upon land, and
all buildings. improvements, structures and fixtures
in or on land. R.S.O. 11)27, c. 41, S. I.
2. The ;\linister rna\' for and in the name of His \lajest\' Power.
1 h . . d b' h' f • to llequlreease, pure ase or acqUire, an , su Ject as erema ter men-l11nd~ for
. -- 'h h fh h f rore,;tO'tlon"""" mar Wit out t e consent ate owner t ereo cnter purpo."es.
upon, take and expropriate an~' land in Ontario which the
:\linister may deem necessary for forestrr purposes and may
lease, sell or otherwise dispose of the inlerest of the Pro\'ince
in any land thus leased, purchased. acquired or expropriated,
or the timber thereon, and for the purposes of this section the
:\linister shalt have and may exercise the like powers and shall
proceed in manner provided by Tile Pllblic Works Act where ~e~~ Stilt..
the :\Iinister of Public Works takes land or property for the
use of Ontario and the pro\'isions of that Act shall mula/is
mutandis apply. R.S.O. 192i, e. 41. s. 2.
3. Lands acquired under the provisions of this Act shall be A.dminl~· J
. . trillIOn an"
under the control and management of the :-'bnlster who may manue·
de\"elop, protect, care for. and manage such lands and may ment.
sell and dispose of any timber \\'hich in the opinion of the
:\Iinister for anr reason should be disposed of. R.S.O. 192i,
e. 41, s. 3.
:\lHeement~
4:. For the purposes of reforesting. developing and manag.~~IQ,fQr"Slr)·
. ..,,'·e op·Ing for forestry purposes lands held by other persons. firms, ment On
corporations or municipal corporations. the \linister may rar;,d~~e
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enter into agreement.. for such purposes willl any such persons,
finns, corporations or municipal corporations. R.S,O. 1927,
c. 41, l;. 4.
;:;. For forestry purposes the l\linister may lease. sell or
otherwise dispme of Crown lands and may entcr into ug-ree·
men!s with reft.'rence thereto. H..S.O. 1927, c. 41, s. 5.
O. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this
Act the :,\(inisler may employ such persons as he may deem
necessary, and they shall be subject to the instructions of the
:\linislcr. R.S.O. 1927, c. 41, s. 6.
7. All moneY3 rcquired for the f)'urposes of this Act shall be
paid out of all)' sum appropriated by thc Legislature and
'voted by the Assembly for that purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 41,
s. i.
8. Notwithstanding anything contained in The .Mllllicipal
Act, when a township forming part of a union of townships
has less than twenty-five resident freeholders whose names are
entered on the last revised asscssment roll, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may, for forestry purposes, by proclama.
tion, detach such township from such union of townships,
upon such terms as may seem proper, and thereupon such
township so detached shall cease to be incorporated and shall
not thcreafter without the approval of the Lieutenant·Gover-
nor in Council. hecome, be annexed to, or form part of a muni-
cipal corporation, and the said order-in-council may contain
such provisions as may seem proper and necessary for any
school section that may be affected by the said order-in-
council. KS.O. 1921, c. 41, s. 8.
n. Notwithstanding anything contained in The J!Jmieipal
Act, where any to\\"Ilship has all area of less than ten
per (;cnlum of such township llsed for farming purposes the
Lieutcnant-GO\'crnor in Council may for forestry purposes,
by proclamation, declare that the township or such part of
the said towllship as may he dcsignated hy the said order-in-
council shall form part of a proyincial forest, or be other-
wise used for forestry purpose~, upon such terms as may be
sct out in the said order-in-council, and for municipal or ad-
millistrati\'c purposes any halance of the 5.'1id township may
be attached to any adjoining" township, and the 5.'1id order-in-
council may contain sud} proyisions as may seem proper and
nccessary for any school section that lIIay he affected by the
!':lid ord{'r~in-col1llcil. R.S.O. llJ2i, c. 41, s. 9.
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10. For the purpose of makinR: a survey and estimatinR: Rll:ht or
· f . entrr~rthe umber and other natural resources 0 the ProVince, and Klim"tin&:
the adaptability of land for forestry purposes. the \Iinister~~t,;u~.!~
may himself or by any officer or person appointed by him for of land.
that purpose, and without the consent of the owner, from time
to time, enter into and upon any land to whomsoever belong-
ing, and there investigate and examine the condition of such
land for the purposes provided for and intended by this Act.
R.S.O. 1927, c. .II, s. 10.
11. Whenever any townships, township, or part of a ~~~e~d:d3
township have been taken over by the :\Iinister for forestrvon lands
th L · r_ . C·I h' laken O"erpurposes e leutenant-vvvernor In ounCI may upon t e for fore<lry.
recommendation of the 1\linistCl'" declare that all the roads,
reserves, allowances for roads, or other public lands in such
area shall be closed to the public upon such terms and con-
ditions as may seem proper. R.S.O. 192i, c. 41, s. 11.
12. Upon the recommendation of the :\Linister thesetlin&:
L· G . C ·1 b I' aparl landsleutenant- O\'ernor In ounci may, y proc amatlOn, pro- for sell le-
vide that any township or portion of a township in Ontario:m~~f
suitable for settlement purposes, may be set aside for the 'i~~~~~~
Purpose of location of settlers whom the i\linister may desire,ult,able. an s.
to move from locations that have been found to be unsuitable
for agricultural purposes, and which it is desired to take oyer
for forestry purposes, and the tenns and conditions of location
upon such lands may be fixed and detennined by the saM.
Order·in-Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 41, s. 12.
13. Whene\'er in the opinion of the :\Iinister it is found Hemond or
. st=tllertl frorn
that settlement has taken place on lands not sUItable for land" un·
. I I d h· h ·d· I d . d f <uitable foragTlcu tura purposes an W IC sal an s are requIre or farmlnlt.
forestry purposes, the :\Iinister shall have po\\'er to make
arrangements for the remm'al of such settlers upon such terms
as may be agrced upon, and may pay the expenses of the
removal of such settlers and their families. chattels and
effects to lands designated under section 12 and may enter
into agreements with such settlers for the purposes of pro\'iding
for suchJcmoval and for the reconveyance or release of the
said lands to the Crown. R.S.O, 1927, c. 41, s. 13.
14. Whenever in the opinion of the :\linister anY lands l'ro\"incial
· d d h· A th· . bl·f h forestrequire un er t IS • ct, or 0 erwlse, arc sUlta t: or t e proclama,
creation of a prm-ineial forest, the Lieutenant-Gm'ernor in tion of.
Council may, by proclamation, set apart such lands as a
· . I f d Th P . . I " A . h Re\·. Stat.,provll1cta orest un er t. rOl'lnC1G rores!s ct, nonnt • c. 38.
standing the fact that such lands may be valuable or used
for the preservation or reproduction of timber other than
pine. R.S.O. 1927, c. 41, s. 14.
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15. Upon the recommendation of the Minister the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by proclamation, pro-
vide that no person shall enter upon any lands acquired under
this Act or lands forming a part of any provincial forest without
a permit obtained for that purpose and upon such terms and
conditions as may be proper and necessary, and subject to
such penalties for a breach of the terms and conditions as may
be provided for by the order-in-council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 41,
s. 15.
16. Upon the recommendation of the Minister the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by proclamation,
create a board to be known as the "Forestry Board," consisting
of five members to be appointed in such manner and for such
terms as may be provided for by the Order-in-Council, for the
purpose of carrying on research work in connection with the
forestry lands of the Province of, Ontario, and to study all
questions in connection with the planting, growth, develop-
ment, marketing and reproduction of pulpwoods on the said
Crown lands and on the lands of Crown lessees, licensees and
concessionaires in the Province of Ontario, and with such
further or other powers as may be designated by the said
Order-in-Council. H..S.O. 1927, c. 41. s. 16.
17. Upon the recommendation of the i\'linister, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such regulations
as he may deem necessary to carry out the provisions of this
Act. R.S.O.1927,c.41,s.17.
